
!Ite afolumlvhut'
AND

I FPHLIHltUD EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

11 , UK floMJMIUAN llClt.DlNa NKAIITIIK

oouiit itonsts, jii.ooiisntiiin, va iiv

CHARLES B. BROCKWAY,
KDtton Attn rnorntETon,

Verms-T- wo Dollar: a Year paj-aM-
o In advanco,

.job pniKTiua
oralUaserlpttnns executed with neatness ami

dispatch tit reasonable rates.

Columbia Oountv Official Directory,
VelMel'.io'ae-WlM.tA- M ElArKI.T..

AMtKiatcJMlgc3lKMl Dnmt, Isaac H. MON- -

Jr'othtmotnm&e.-nvTml.- vtt If, lllNfll.r.tt.
A tiiitlcr ,f Unorder-- W 1,1.1 AMsnN U . J A coll V.
mUrtcl Attorne- y- AMBi HltYeoN, Jii.
?Vlin I ISAAC 1IKWITT.

I.AJiov.
OirimwMnrirM I TTMPH KOlllltns, ItlllAM J,

ltrrm.ii, William Stt.n-E-
Vummtnionrrs' Clerk WW MAM KliirKlt.UfM,
Amlltnr. V. ,1. CAitlMlKl.t,, DaiiieI. Lec.

CllAllLM CllNNKU
Onroner Cit Aitt.r.S O. McntMtv,
,nrv Cui'iml'iiuiici-.- , ISAAC .MrjUutnri, JaltK Ma

Anai.i..
County iJm'iiciii(f il- -t iiauleh O. BAliKI.itY

lltoom J'oor Suirrfcf Director, H. It. Mtl.t.nii
tiil.MAM KliAMFii, llloombhurg, and JoiiMin't
lKtl.tJI, UlCCUWOOll, ClIAIlLLHI ONHCn, SeC'l'.

Bloomsburg Official Directory,
llloMiutivrff Hauling fh. Joiin A.

I'rcmurtit, II. II, Giioi., Cashier.
r XiiHonul Hank CltAS, 11. FAXToR.rrcs't ,

J, V, Tl.sTiN, Cashier.
Oulitmbairbunty MutualSavl-utl'tindun- TaxihA.

foeiutli,iiU. II. Littli-- , 1'reH t (,', W. MiM.es
Bee'?,

Jllmtnubura Sulldlng and (taitnv ltnd Atsona
Him Wsi I'liuut-K- , Frcs't., J. II. HniilsoN, See,

ltornnhuri Mutual tinvtna J'uinl Amorintton
J.J. Iliiownit, President, C. (I. I'aiiklkv, Scc'y.

Bloomsburg Directory.
pAFLUIIAOS Just itccled im.l for sale nt the
J. COI.USI1IIA-- ) OillCP.

CLOTHING, Ac.

1AV1I) I.OWKNIllUlO, McrclinntTr.llor, Jlnln
U ..hIkivo American llouse.

M0IIUI8, Meictimit Tnllor corner ofWM. Miilu tt,, over Mlllcr'B itoic,
'unuaa, cniDiAiioAJiS. &v.

r. LtirZ, DrncijIttundAiiothccHry. lain Bt,
E, below tlio I'oit Oilli e.

CLOCKS,' WATCHES, AC.

1',. HAVAHD, denier In Clock", Watches and
0 Jewelry, Mulust,, Just below tho American
llouse.

f OUIH HKHNHAltD, Walch and Cloclt maker
U arsoullieaii corner aiain uuu mm bib.

UATUUAUT, Wulch and Clock Maker.ilnr-lic- t

R. street, below Main,

BOOTH AND SHOES.
.1 M. UNOHH, Healer In HoiiIh nnd Shoei, latest

and bfsl Ktyles, coiner Main and .Market
Hlretts, In tho old 1'ost Olllep,

HKTZ, Hoot and SliocmnKer, JIalnst.DAVID llartnian'Hstnre.westot Maiket.

KI.1J1M, MainiMctuier and denier luUI'.NllV rtlioes, Groceries, etc., Main bind,
Lust lllooinhbuiu.

PROFESSIONAL.

tll. II. C. HOWDll, Murueon Dentist, Main st.:
U above tho Com I llnu.se.

WM. M ItDllKH, SuiKeoli and 1 hjaiciau.
1umro over ino i irst ..tiuutiai mum.

n (). UAltKl.UY, Attornpy-at-Ln- Cairo, 2d
IJ. Hour In Hloek,nearthe"lUchangu
nnteL"
I II. Mc :i.VY..M. D..huiKi im nnd 1'uiBlciau
J . iKirl 11 sliiu ,.luin hi., ueiow .iiaraei.

('. ltUTTUll, 11. 1). Hiintenn and I'liyslclim
i) . Jlarkelolreet.ubovu Main

II. KUIIISUN, Attorney-at-La- Olllce Hurt-man'-

J. bulldlnt;, Main htreet.

slt. II, V. KI NT.Y. 8ur:!eon 11 Mil lt. Teeth
xtiaelnl wllbout pain: Main n marly op

ohIIu Dntscopal Chiucli,

T U. I1VANH. M. D Knmeon i n l Phjslelall,
tJ hollth hldu Miiill btrcet. iieiott ..arnpi.

A. U TIIUNDU, VhyR'cliin and sill upon,
DR. over Klelm'H Diuu Sture, rpsldeucu olio
door below ilev. I). J. waller.

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.

n l'KTKItMAN, Millinery and Fancy Uouds,
1U. opposllo uuiiicu, i,

I.lZZir. liAItKLKY, Milliner, lambey
MISS Main street.

MISS M. nilltlUCKiON, Mllllni ry and Fancy
1)1 llomls, Maluht., below Market

IllltS. JULIA A. & MAUI', IIAllb'l IiV. Ladles'
111 Clo iks and Dress I'.ittern, MiuthPHt corner
llnin and West Ms.

mm; MISMF.H IIAltMAN Jllillneiv and Fancy
J. Goods, Main St., below America n llouse,

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

lj'OllKS I10TF.I,, by T. Dent. Taylor, east end
T ot Main street.

MERCHANTS AND GROCERS.

n C. MAIill, Dry Goods and Notions, bouth
west corner Main nnd Iron stw

pox WEHB, Confectionery nnd Hakerv.
1' wholesale and retail, i:xciinnge jiiopk.

IT C. Iiowr.ll, Huts end Caps, Hoots nndShnes,
Jl, 5loiu n., iioovp i.ourt nouse.

T II. MAIZE, Mammoth Grocery, line Oro.
tl. eertea, Fruits, Nuts, l'rovlslon, c Main
and centie mreets, .

"Si'KEIVY, NKAIj A CO., dealers In Dry Goods,
ill Groceries, Flour, Feed, Salt, Fish. Iron, Nails,
etc.N. K. cor. Main and Market its.
n II. MII.LEll & dealers lu Dry Goods,
n. Groceries, (Juieuswnre, Flour, fcalt, KhoeB,
NOllOUS, etP.,31IUDSl.

M JSCELLANKOUK.
M, CIIltlSTMAN, Saddle, Trunk A Harness.0. maker, Klilve's hiock .nam rireei.

r W. IlOliniNH.liquorileiilerseconddoorfrom
1J' northwesi corner aim iiuimu,
T.1 J. T1IOHNT05I, 'nll Paper, Window ShsulcH
Ii, ami USlures, nurei i imieu. aiuiu u.i

a W. COHEI.L, Fiimlture Uooms, three btory
brick, Main Hticet, west ot jiamei. si.

tl ItOSENSTOCK.l'hntosrai'her.over llobhlns
: Kycr's Store, Main st.

r S. KI'llN. ilpnlprln Meat Tallow, rtc, Chem
1' bLrlln's alley, uar of AmtTlcan iou.se.

QAMI'EIi JACOllY, Marble and nrown Stone
v.i orits, t;asi uioomsonrK.i.erwirii n,u.
WM, ItARU, dealer In furniture, trunks, ceder
' viuow ware, near mo iMirts iimci.

1? II. DIDEEMAN, Atrent for Munson's Copper
W Tubular uautnini! uou.

n FObTEIt, Glue Maker, and White and Fancy
J. Tanner, Kcouown,

vrriTI". IIOOKH. nnd blank NOTDH. with or with
1 out exemption, for sale at tho Colujiiiian
umce.

Oatawinsa.
DAI.DMAN, Merchant Tailor, Second bt,BF. llullillni:.

nil. J. k ItOIIIlINS. Hnr.'con uud Physician
XI se cond Ht bolow Main,

flll-IIEH- A KI.INE.'l lrv noilH. erncertes.and
VJ lieuerai nioreliuuiuse, Jiaiu mnei

II. KIHTIjKK, "Cattawlssa House," North
, corner Main anu secnnii siieeis.

1 KEII.Ell, Illllard Saloon, Oysters, and Ice
Cream lu season Main St.

HI M. llltOHST, dealer In General Merchandise
ill. Iry Gooiis. HrocerieB Are,

rtlTwfllTI.'ll ANNA or llriek Hotel. S. Koste
O liHiider l'roiirletor.south-ensteornerMttluau- d

recouu mi eei.

yrl. II. AUHOTT, Attorney at law. Main St,

Light Street.
II F. OMAN & Co., Wheclwrlsbts, tllst door

above School House,

TOIIN A.OMAN, Mauufactuier and dealer
Ilools and Hhoes

T) H. FNT, dealer In Stoves and Tin wale
IV allI Its branches.

T)1:T.K i:KT, Miller, and denier In all kinds e
1 Giuln, Hour, 1 id, Ac. All klud otGrnli

liureiaibeu,

Eapy.
T 1), WF.UKllKlBF.K.llontiiuilHuoeMoronnd

uianuuictory, snoji on Main mretv up.
posiieiuenieaui Mill,
111 W. EDGAR, Susquehanna Planing Mill

1 and llox Munufucimlng,

Buck Horn,
AW. II. SHOEMAKER, dealers In dryMa, giocerles nnd general merchandise

V0LUMEVI.---N- 0 G.

Oraugovillo Directory,
II, lir.ItUINO linOTHF.n.Carpcntcrs and
llulldcrs, Main st,, below Pine,

HICK HOTEIj nnd refreshment Saloon, by
llohr M'llcnry cor.oi Main aiyl Pluest,

II. O. A. V EGAUGEE.PIivslclnti and Snreeon
Main St., next door to Good's lloll.
AVID HEHItlNU, FIotirniulGrlstMlil.aml
Ucaler in Einlii, Mill Slreel,

.MEs H. HA U.MAN, Cabinet Maker and Uu
lertaktr. Main St., below Pine.

CIIUYI.EIl ti CO., Iron foiiniiers..Machlnlsts
nun .uauiiiacillieis 01 plows, lll si.

AMUKE SlIAItPIiESH, Maker of the Ilayhtirsl
uralu Cradle, Main St.

irlf.MAM DEI.ONG Showmikeran.i manufne-I-
turnrof llrlclt,MlllHtWeBtofP.no

Philadelphia Directory.
CT02lSI0UriXTJH.iiIi HALL

1

FRANK: SMITH, I'roi.rlutor.
PIlILADELPIIfA,

I. tl. Tl'o location Is central, tho assistants
ttLlitlvi,. and the tab!, s sutmlleil with tho best
ho market nll'ords, Iresh and well cooked. Give
dm n call.

T I. KIJPIIEAIIT,
r, with
BARNM, BRO. & 1IEIUION,
HATS, UAiy, BTHAW GOODS A 1'UIW,

No. 03 Mnrkrt Street,
(Abovo Fifth,)

rntt.AnEi.rntA.

yAINWlUGHT & CO.,

QUOC1.HH,

N. D. Corner Second nnd Arch EJtreets,

I'lllLADRI.l'lllA,
Dealers In

TEAS, SYUUl'S. COFFKE, HUOAlt, ilODAHSEH

met!, Bric'Es, in CAr.n eonA, ic, r
will rec. lvc prompt attention.

may 10,C7-- f.

BusiuosQ Oardn.

Q 15. BUOCKWAY,
AXJUtl.llil Al IjAV,

UI.OOMSntTJlO, PA,

ifif OKFtrr Court Kousp Alky, in the Co- -

LVMllIAW ImlldlllK. t.lau4,'67.

W. MILLER,
ATTOISNEY AT LAW,

Otllep Court llonso Al'.ev. below thn CoLca
AM)ince. liouuties. jtaciwny nnn

eollected. Uloouisbura Da, fiop.'JU V7

jOBERT V CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Omen Main Street below tho Court House.
Bloomsburg Veiin'a.

ii. littlt:,
Ano;ii,Li AT IAIY,

omen fVmri-lIn- Allev. below the Colum
ian Olllce, llloomslmrjr I'a,

piIARLES C. LEIDY,
ATTOUSKT-AT-I.A-

OFFICII ON" O VK STKKET, MOUNT CAKMI.I.
NOI!TllUJIIli:!tI.A.Nll COUKTV, l'A.

Collrethms liromotlv made. Conveyancing
fatlv oxeeiueil an all ot!ir liusmesK eomiec'-i- l

Willi bis tipfpbklnn pareliillv nttended to in
Montour, Northumberland and C iluinbia couu-tu-

mi.lS71..

"OARGA INS BARGAINS.
QUICK OAI.r.s AND SJtAI.l. I'nOFITR.

UAVIi YOUll MONEY.
Goto

IIENItY YOST.
Fust Hlooinsliui" Pa.. lor nil kinds of the best
home ar.J citv inailor u ii n i t u i; i;.

Prices ressounble and the h "":k done.
Inn l'7i tf

"7" ETER I N A RY,
AUGUST 1 1U1';A1I,

le film Germany, oCers his si l vices to the
iblli- as a eelfbrated

HORSE AND COW DOCTOR,
nd all olher animals, forwhlch his cbnrRf s are
iindernle. Ho ran alwnts bp lound east hido ot

itpiwtek ronil, npaiS.n..laeoby'BMnrble Yaiu,
liioonibouri;, iiiay vi, iMi-i-

J. THORNTON
would nnnounce tolheclti7Pn8nf Tiiofimt

urc ana vioinuv. timi lie UftK tunt received hiuu
lijU fliill JUUIU UhBUl lUli'Jlt IJI

M'ALI. I'Al'KIt, WINHOW SHAPES,
PIXTCKE3, C0UDS, TASRELfl,

nml Ml other conds In Ills liuo of Imsinef 8. All
the newt'st nnd most approved patterns of the

iniir.o, 'uy-- Aimu ni. ueiww lurKoi.

" AG AZINES, DAILY & W EEK LY
PAPEUS OF ALL KINDS

AT THE I100II hTOkK OlTCHlTETIIU COTJIiT 1I0CSK,

Also nn nssorlment of Portcmonnnles. Pass
Hooks anil A' count Hooks, ci nstantly on hand
I'.nnlrs not nn bunil ohtnlllf d (111 Short notice.

New j:ooks are coiinnniiy oeins auueu 10 ine
Hloombbnrir ClrcnlslliiE IJbrnry," Anions the

latest f.ro 'GulIt ami innoceni e," ".Moineriess,"
sir Harry," " Hot spur or riuiuuieiiiwait," anu
.iierquem." cic. upr , ,1-- 11

STOVE AND TIN SIIOJ'.jj-E-

UAULflliUL",
Main Ktreet one door abuve E, Metidenbnll1

Kim,"
a lartio nsvoTimeiii m hioyps. lieaiern ruu

UnuKef constantly ou hand, nnd lor sale Pt the
owesi rate1.
Tinninn In all Its brancheflcaremily atteudciltn,
uxl RWnrBiiie'a.
Tin woru oi an muus wuoieoKiH uuu
Inl N requested.
Jan 171

nURIilNO CRKAH.
lu. nclm. Hits nrlieln I nilifH and Gentlemen

can biiiullty tlieniselvis a thousand told. 'J Ills
ih ine only niueii, uiai wiuvun B,..ihii uianu ai me rniiie miiu iim-- 11. inuiiiitN. r
t.rnrnii,,,. It n m IHV eomiCS. UC1 llll ll'H Itliu
cleanses. It csu to so upidled as to ciuibe tho
nu r to cm mi v lenuin oi nine iii'siit-u-

, rem
by mull lor f0 els, a puckiilie. Address

AllMlH TOWNhLEY.
MldilH'towu, Ailauis l'u i n

k(ptl'71-(im- .

TLOOMSBURG
jli a It c. ii a; O It Ii s.

MAIS STltFF.T, 11FIOW MARKET,
Ill.OOMhllUltO, PA,

Monuments, Tombs, Hindslones, Ac. Work
mnti estiutfd Outers by mall will recelv
spulnl allentlon. N. II, Work dellMted Irteol
chniee. 1 . 1 uuntiin, i roprieior,

oClia 711I. . ijiia

veie vmif rnn.K AND I.IVEItPOOL
NEW AM' b UI.I PIIW EllHl KI'KA MMIJPS,

'Jill. SI A J, .Millies t jjs ill I. niini.i'.
OCEANU. ei,l,ill-- . Jii.ru iiuie

ATLANTIC, 1IALTIC, ADIIIATIC
sl.uions burdo'i J.'iii 11. n esc i.

kn, lino from New ork on HA'I I HDAYS. from
I.lveiioul on THL'HSD.VYS, uud Cork Uaibor
the Hay loiiuwiuu.

From the Whllo Star Dock, Pavouia Ferry
.Tpispv citv.

Pasbencer accotninodatlons (for all classes)
unrivniieii, eouiuinmi;

HALHIY SP1..1 1. AND COMI OUT.
Hnlooiis, state-ruotu- s, suiokiusi-roou- i and balh

lOlllUBlll llllllbllip beetiou, 1, lieiu leintl miiituii i"
hit. SurKions and ttuwanleafats accompany
llitM, bituiueiB.

llATlh saloon, fisl irold. Rleernee. 1.10 curre
ey. 'lho-- e wishing to send for Irlcnds from the
OldCounliy can now obtain steerage pupald
eertllleatis, 533 currency,

PabMiigera booked to or from nil patts ot
America, Paris, Hiimburijh, Norway, uwcdeu,
India, Australia, China, etc.

Exclusion tltkelH ura tiled nt lowest rates,
Drafts from X upwards,
For insiitctlon of plans and other Information,

CPi'ly to No, 10 Dioadwny. New York,
J. II, HPAitKH. Agent,

, . ,.J w 1, , uvi,.
Jaui:tf lllooiushurg, Pa,

BUSINESS CARDS,
L'AUPS,

ETTER HEADS,
III Mi HEADS,

PROURAMMEH,
POSTERS,

A'l,, 40,
Neatly und Cheaply Printed

From the Styles of Typo at the
COLUMBIAN OFKICK.

L'onil time, nnd mnnev nln'f. nn v ntilopt.
T '. , , , - , . . , ,, tho resta iin-ui- in ikvvu uiu IIUUUH.-S- i i s

nin Xnvv horn rnrnM thn vnrv 1 niust lmv0
n n- - - j '
Stop that ynllor ono with pictures U,Q uyoss- - u

- i. . . . . .

iVliscollancouQ.

ENT1BT11Y,
II. C. HOWElt, TlENTIHTi

espectfully Hirers his prolrKslottnl services to
thn I.'lilU" and Kuutlemeii of llloomsburc and vl
clnllv. Ho Is nretmrcd to attend to nil tin varl.
ons operations 111 tho lino of his profession, and

movlded with the latest Improved Porckt.ain
ickth wlitpli will lie Inserted on ,;nld nlatltiir

silver and rublier baso to look as well aslho not.
urallccth. Teeth extracted by nil tho newnuif
mosioptiroven memous, anu nu operations on I
the teeth carefully nnd propcily attended to.

iiesnicnco nnd oinco a lew uoors onnve in?
Court House, tamo side.

inoomsmiriif. .mn,r7i ly

"yULCAN WORKS,
U A JN V 1 L L E V A.

WILLIAM If. LAW,
Manufacturer of Wroncht Iron HrldireH. Hollers.
Gasholders, Fireproof ltuildlnt;., Wrought Iron
Uootinc, Hoollmr Frames, Floorlnir and Doors,

arm unics nun luncinc, uibo w run-i- n iron pip- -
g, Miacif ami an KiiiiiH oi cuiiiu wonv, etc,
I'imirs nrotnntlv attemled to.
JN II I rawlugs and Estimates supplied.
ni:t2:';i.ly.

Tiv: great magical
tS A 1 Jl V O It C It X

Will nuee a benullml set of Whlkcrs or
in trotn two to three mouths. on anv ner- -

bnn ovt r twelve j pars old, It Is ono of tho bpst
iirimrni rins io iihiko ine wiusiiers vtow inaiver wis kieiwn One bottle of It Issulllclent to
rninee a very stionu hinid. It does not In any
iv Miilu or lnluio tho skin . Try III It Is mi

hil'iili'H!. Price ll" cents per bottlo. Sent by
mil inisi pnhl, to eny address, on receipt ol
rice. AiUlriss V.'ILLIAM C. WAGNEH,

Alelullsvllle,
iiu.li,'71ly. Adams Counly, Penna

V N K U It A K O !' A O V, H O Y

Wyoiiiiuii 211.0 In
Win .... I.ICH.I'- -

Fulton N. Y . . nwiNmtii AinerlCJ n,'H)u 4Vn,un
Inn rnnuouiil N.Y ifln,i o

IRwra N.Y l,iii,'il
ierchauts :"ii,inO
itiriugtleld
nnnnrn' llotiv lll N.V... SW.'i."

Mil. HIV CUV .!D.invllle. Hore T Mutual.
Atlantic, N. Y l,(O0,K0
Oerinaula, N. Y..., 5W,Wi

FP.EAS 1IR0WN, Aumt,
n.n21'7l ly. Bloomshobo I'a.

.1 INK LEY KNITTING MACHINE

.x
HE SIMPLEST, CHEAPEST AND LEST IN

USE! HAS HUT ONE NEEDLE! A
CHILD CAN ItUN in

Diblimid lor tlieu.se offamllks.anil
ndliswhoi'ulieloknltlor Iho market. Will

110 eiery Hum oi inn j.iiiiudk ju a ,

wi,ln.lii,.o,l iiLiiowiiiiinbiiadllv as bv hand.
Are mleiidld lor worstuls nml fancy woik,
TAKING I1V1. U1H1.1I1.M' K1N1;S Ut
TITC1I Are Mty insy m mannge, and not
lablo to set out ot ordir. l.Mry l umlly bhunld

We want an Agmt 111 ieiy loun 10 iniiouucc
nil bell them. 10 wnoiu we oner 1110 mosi liuerai

Inducements, send for our Circular and Sample
tucklnu'. Address.

I lUI.'I.I V tVI'T VII M A I'HIM 111
tiov. lu,'"l-ly- . H.ith.Me.

C. IJ O W E I,
uui oroned a first-cla- ss

HOOT, SHOE, HAT CAP, AND IUU STORE.

ai tho old stand on fnaln Street. HlooniBburc.afew
doors abovo the Com t House. His slock lscom-nosed-

the very latest and best styles ever offer
ed to tho citizens ot Columbia couuty. Ho can
.leconimodato the publlcwlthtbofollowluggoods
at tho lowest rates. Men's heavy double holed
sioga OOOIH, mejibuouuiu uuu muhiu mp buit--
kip boots, men's hiuvybloga shoes of all kinds.

uooih uuu so. . u. HiiKinurn, ooj o
double soled boots ami, shoes of ...U ...V .. 1'

i;lo vh kid Uaimnrai hiioes.meu's, woiuou's.ooys'B
all'd misses' lasting gaiters, women's glove kid
Polish very uue.woinen'smorocco iiaimoraisauo i

calfbhoes women's very flue kid buttoned gait- -

irs. in soon oooia oi an usi.npiioua ooiu peg
sen ami sowed.

lie K'BO im 11 in ut; ii nun m iiin urn- iwiMJi i- - i

meutof
ATS, CAPS, FURS AND NOTIONS.

wbtch comprises nil tho new and populai varl- -

goods are ollercd at tho lowest cash rates end
win ne KU iru nietu logne bi.usiaei.ou i...
ukfi p iipnirri nnrriiHMiuii uiitf wiit:i u nn iv in i

ipiioved that better barEainb are to be
hail at anv othtr place in tl,a county,
jan fh

JXCIIANGE BAKERY
ASH

CON F E C T I O N E R Y ,

DLOOMSHURG, I'A.
Thn nnilprslimad. successors of l' Widmver.

would rcspectlully announce that they have
taken the stand recently occu-
pied by tho abovo named, lu liloomsburg, and
pi epni en 10 eoniiuue iuo uumucca ui liiuuuiui;- -

luring and belling, by

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Confectionery of every stylo and kind.
ney w ill nav e III an nines a tompieiu bu
ho best nnd Irebliest lin ad and Cake.

mKn'n.ln'.'l.affim 18 "n0 wl" flua " to thclr

,n ...,.)r.l , tl.n A.lnl.ll.l. ...a,,. on.) in. lino n.l I

others who may palronlro us, may rely upon
upon proper uiieniion. a rcasonaoio
sl.ireofpnbli" patronage is respeitfullybollelted,
Raspbeiry. Lemon, and other Syrups, In largo
and small cmnntltles, constantly on hnnd.

May 5. 1871,- -ly

Hotels.

MONTOUR HOUSE
RUPERT, PA.

WILLIAM HUTLER, Proprietor,
Thlsllousehavlnghecn rutin thorough repair

Is now open lor tho reception of guests. No
pnluswlllbo spared to ensure the perfect cotn-lo- rl

of tho travelers. Too Pioprletor solicits a
share of public patronage. Tlio bar will be
stocked at all times with hue liquors and cigars.

jnuru

JgENTON HOTEL.

W. F. PIATT, Proprietor,
P.F.N'TO.M. COIJIMIlfA COUNTY. PA.

This well known House having hem put in
thorough lepalr Is now open tor the receptlou ol
visitors. No pains have been spared to ensure
the ptrlect comloit ol guisls, Tho proprietor
niso rnus a singe iiom 1110 notei in iiiooinsuurg
nnd intermediate points on i uesuay, i uursuay
aud Saturday of cueh week, Jan P1S71

ESPY HOTEL.rjpilE
ESPY', COLUMBIA COUNTY, I'A.

The undersigned would Inform the travelling
libhiiieul uud thoroughly reBIIed Hie name for
Hie pcncci convenience in nis guesis. nib lamer
will bo blocked with the best the maikct ntlords.
TlmMrnl..,! Ilnl.nr. wl.WM ,11. .1 plimrs alwi,V In
be lound m hi bar.

wltulAM l.r.uu,Espv. fh.

) LANK DEEDS.
Wo now havo the finest assortment of HLAN1C

in- F.ps on band and lor sale that were ever kept
lu liloomsburg. Lnrgu size best parchment
paper, Common Deeds, Exeeulor'snnii Admluls- -

trutur's Hmds- - small sue good paper (Hit an
Common Deeds, Ac,

THE NATION
Its Rulors nnd Institutions.

IN ENGLISH AND GERMAN.
Nothing like It. Strikes everybody as Just the

tiook ttiey need. It Is an ncyeiopiuuia oi mc
i nt. SItiL'tn iint-P- in it. nru ot ttlCIU- -

silves worth Hie prleeorilie book. oiitSu"
unit only HJfiil, A Itleli Ilnrrc.i for I'liuvaskers

lndlis ami gentlemen larui'ls, tiaehers and
tlMilrnlH linrfintiit ttifiklT. nrtli rx in a few tlul1.
u lt eh Hilar ulvne. before the book aviwaretl, S'4(
a day ean be elearid lu lair territory. rlto "t
ome for circular und Information, NEW
WOK1 D I'l'IILISHING CO,, Cor. .Ill and Mar
ket Streets.Phlladelphlu. oct, u.'il-ly.- J

PEEFECT
COMBUSTION.

SIGNAL LIGHT.
Tho nrst und ouly Anthracite Coal

hlovo over imeuieu umi win
I'liiikiimn iill tin, imseM.

Warranted tho 11EST IIEA'ilNU STOVE lu
the country.

Send for Price I.IbI and Circular to
MITCHELL, N1EVENS0N CO.,
btove Mauutnctuiers, Pitliburgh, Pa.

JUSTICE'S BLANKS.
Oi ....on I
assoJuneiii 6f
UliANKB, to which we Invito tho altenUou ol
nese oiucers.

BLOOMSBTJRG, PA., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

Poetical.
Dnino Nature.

uvn ii. n. iiudsos.

Men siy sho Is a priestess, stern ami fair,
Perfect lu beauty, and ensphered Willi calm ! od

llcr rapt eyes liflcd heavenw.ird,unnwaro
Of discord lu Creation's hnppy psulm,

know her as a kindly, ancient dame,
llctilini and garrulous through nlllho years

Full of content, nmld nil chango the same,
Gladdening tho seasons with her great good

cheer,

Jo Koddcss, lofty In fidelity,
Hut busy, happy, friendly with all men ,

Wise and loquacious, Innocently free,
Telling of what shall bo and whit lias been,

Blio has unnumberod secrets In her care;
8ho screens her mystcrlos w'lth siund nnd bight;

Yet half reveals their meaning every where.
And hints It lu tho sunset every night.

She, Is a lender mother lu the spring:
Sho pets each little leaf and blade of grass;

She teache. brooks and rivers how to sing,
And loads thewlnds Willi blessings as they pass.

it
And not loss tender when tho weary year

Lies down nnd dies nmld tho wlthcrid leaves.
Bho hath nu moro tho treasurer held so dear,

Y'ot keeps her qulot patience, while sho grlovos.

Dally, In trustful, klnl simplicity,
She shows to men her beauty's excellence,

Wlllluii that every human nul should ceo
Upon her Inppy faco God's evidence.

AUko to poor and rich, to dull and wlso,
Sho gives her flowers, her sunshine, uud her

hicer.ej
every nook she lilies some f.ilr surprise,

Aho lenvo no spot unloved on Uuds or sens.

Would that wo all, like her, In raro poatt-wll- l,

Made room for all thing In our sympithy ;

Content t l labor patiently until
Gal's mossngp, through our live, U full and

free.
Harper's Magazineor February.

Miscellaneous.
A (ireen One on ids Travels.

DY MARK TWAIN.

Co i. Jim hnd seen somewhat of the
world, nnd know moro or less of its
wnvs: but CJnl. .Tnol- - wns frnn thn lmrl:

, p r...,, i,.,., ifl,iniif,,nr'"""1.111--, u.iu incui
liruuous toil, mill lltill UOiCr seen U Clly
Mi,(,.." -- ""i

, ,,1s. 1,1,.... .u,l,i ,,,,,,,111,, ......
nrnlpcted 11 vUU In TCnw Vnrlr. Pnl. .Tnek- -

10 SCO 1110 SlglllS, nntl L,01. Jim 10 guaru
, ,
s uiisopilisucntioil irom misiorttllie.

Thnv ronohnl Sun Vrnnolann In thnJ ' - ....w.,., ...x
night, nnd sailed in tho morning. Ar
rived in New York, Col. Jack said ;

"I have heard tell of carriages all my
ine, nntl now 1 mean to havo a rldo in
one; l don't caro whnt It costs. Como
along."

They stepped out tho sidewalk,
nnd Col. Jim cnlled n stylish barouche.
JJllt Col. Jnck suld :

"No, sir ! Nonoof your cheap John
tIrn outs fnr inn. hem n invn n

it don't you fret I'll stand nil tho
CXpCIlSCS IDySClf."

g0 Col. Jim slopped nn empty onilli- -

bus, and they got ill. Said Col. Jack ;

uAin,t nv 4unntfu oh. nn...... I ronl.--..- rt-- - w n -

on not , Cushions, and windows, nnd
pictures, till you can't rest. What
would tho boys say if they enuld seo us
cutting n swell liko tills iu Now York ?

By Gcorgo,! wish they could seo us."
Then ho put his head out of tho win

dow, and shouted to tiio driver:
"Say, Johnny, this suits me .'suits

yours truly, you bet you ! I want this
shebang nil day. I'm it old mm I

Let 'em out! Mako 'em go! We'll
make it nil right with you, sonny !"

Tho driver parsed his hand through

was beforo the gongs caiiio into com
mon use. Col. Jnck took tho hand, and
elinnL- - it. v.nnvillulli,. . , . j . 1 fnv colli -

"You IWlg 1110 Oltl paril ! All right DC

tV.CCU gents. Smell OI ltat, nild SCO HOW

Vntt like It "'
.Vnd ho put n twenty-dolla- r gold piece

....ii i. iin tno driver s nnnii. Alter a moment
ino driver said no eouui not. maiso
cnange.

"jjotner tiiocnnugo : iiiuoitout. rut
it In your pocket."

rpt.nn n fl.,1 ll, .HI, ,, en,wll. nn" """'"'s,
his thigh

"Ain't it stilo though? ""rtIT'lllO-Ol- l If -T

don't biro this thing overy day for u
week

Tho omnibus stopped, and a youit
lady got in. Col. Jack started for u
moment then nudged Col. Jim with
his elbow :

"Don't say u word," iio whispered
"Let her rido, if sllO wants to, Gracious,
tiler's room enough."

Tho young lady got out her port
monaie, and handed her faro to Col
Jack,

"What's this for?" said ho.
"Givo It to tho driver, please,
,r...l irl

can .To,.",, J Z'Zir ". . , .
i.v.T awm iu UV1VU1UU lir il.l-- J I

hero US long as you please, but tills She
.i 1"ailg S Cliarioreu, anu WO catl't let J Oil.,.,

1 ' '
Tlir, clirimlr Intn n pnrnnr linn- .

uereil. An old lady with a uasuet 1",
anu proiiereu ner iaro.

,Excusomo,"snld Col, Jack, ""iou'ro
perfectly welcoiiio lioro, madam, but
WO Can't rtl OW J'OU to pay. Set right
down thero mum, and don't you bo lu
tho least uneasy, Mako yourself just as
free as Ifyou was in yourown turnout."

Within two minutes, threo gentle man
two fat woman, and a couplo of chil
dren, entered.

"Cumo right along, friends," said
Col, Jack; don't mind us. This is free
blowout," Thou ho whispered to Col,

Jim, "Now York ain't no sociable
place, I don't reckon It nln't no name
for It.!'.

Ho resisted overy effort lo pass fares
to tho driver, und mado every ono
cordially welcome. The situation dawn
ed upon tho people, and they proketed
their money, nnd delivered themselves
up tu covert enjoyment of tlio episode,
Haifa dozen moro passengers entered,

"Oh, there's plenty of rooin,"bnld
Col. Jnck. "Walk right In, and make
yourselves at homo. A blow-ou- t nln't
worth anything ns u blow-out- , unless a
body has company." Then In a whisper
to Col, Jim: "But ain't tiieso New
Yorkers friendly V And ain't thov cool

.nbout it too? Icebergs nln't anywhere.
tacklo a hearse, K it

was going their way."

Moro passengers (jot In i moro yet,
nnd still more. Botli ecnta woro flllcd,
findn. Mo or men wero standlnp; up,
holding on to tho cicala overhead.
Pnrties with baskets nnti bundles wero
climbing up on tho roof. -

laughter rlpplod up lrotn nil sldcj.
"Well, for clean, cool,

cheek, If this don't bang anything thnt
over I saw, I'm nn Injun I" whispered
Col. Jack.

A Chltmmnn crowded liH wny in.- -

"I weaken I" said Col. Jack. "Hold
on, driver 1 Keep your seats, ladles and
gents. Just mnko yourselves free
everything's paid for. Driver, rustlo
theso folks nround ns long 113 they'ro u

mind to go friends of ours you know,
Tako them everywhere and If you

uuu

want moro money, como to tho St. tho constable. On ono eldo sat old
nnd we'll mnko it nil right, eyed 0 : 011 tho other, tho twelve

..i,,on

on

'm

on

Pleasant Journey to you, Indies nnd
gontsgo It Just as long ns you please

shan't coit you a cent I"
Tho two comrades got out, unci Col.

Jack enid .

"Jimmy, it is tho sociablcst place I
evrrs iw. Tlio ciiimtninn w.xitzeu in ns
comfortablo as anybody. If we'd stnld
uwhllo I reckon we'd had some niggers,
By George, we'll havo to barricido our
doors or somo of theso ducks
will l)o trying to sleep with us."

A Sleep)' Dai M.

In n certain small town on tho Mis
llvpil 11 man who niniln horso... . "'. r. . .

trailing n Dtisincfes, lie uougntup norses
for n market, nnd was considered
n,ii,. ,.,! (rci,i,

n,m ilnv. n. Inntr. lemi. finepr. creen
looking specimen of tlio Western coun
try arrived nt the dock with n boat load
of horses. ITo enquired for tho horse
jockey.

'Daddy bent me down with somo
horses," ho said in n half Idiotic lone.

"Who is ho?
"Daddy"
" What do you want for your horses?''
"Daddy said you could set your price,'

was tho response.
"Let mo go down nntl looK nt your

horses," said Brown, nnd accordingly
they were soon nt tho boat.

Brown examined the horses, nnd nam
ed the prico ho would givo for this one
nnd for thnt. nntl tho eountrv humnkin
mado no objection, although somo of tho
nlTora worn Tint, mnrn tlinn nno.lmlf thn

f 41, anlninl Onn nf Urn l,.
stnudcrsFnid to tho countryman that
ho wns being cheated, but ho returned

"Daddy said Brown would set tho
price," nnd so Brown hnd it all his own
wny.

At Inst they eamo to another animal,
which did not look so much superior to

oro for this animal,"
addy siys lie can

run some.
Run !" s.titl Brown, "liio nag can't

run worth a cent.
"Daddy said so and daddy knows."
"Why, I'vo got one up in thostnblo

that would bent him nil hollow.'
"Guess not," said tho fellow, "lot's

try 'em ; I'll bet the wholo boat load of
horses on 'em," Brown smiled

I'llstnkf nvethmisuiil dollars nirainst
vourboat load." said Brown, winkimr
in tho crowd : "and theso men." select- -

ing two, "shall hold tho stakes,''
Brown's flvo thousand dollars were in- -

trusted to one, and tlio other went on
board tho hor-:- o boat.

Ono of tho crowd started to remon- -

strato with tlio idiotic fellow, but iio on
ly responded :

"Golly ! dad told mo ho could run
some, and daddy ought to loso if ho was
such a tnrnnl fool to tell mo Hint when
ho couldn't."

Brown's sleek racer wns brought down
nnd Brown mounted him. Tho coun- -

trvmun led out his animal nnd clamber
e(i ,, i,is back, lookinir as uncouth nnd'
,.wkWard as tho horso ho proposed to
rjjPi

Tho word wns iriven and thev started
nmidst tho laughter of tho crowd. At
iirsr lsrnwn was at too neati nnd ii iook- -

. ... ... ...
oil ns 11 t he poor le low was coins to uo-

batllv beaten, wlien suddonlv tho horsov
n nrirnii inru' n nn 11 n n nk ivu'i s
i"-- "s ' J "
far behind. Such goiug had not been
seen in those parts for a long time, and
poor Brown was crest fallen us tho
cheors of tho bystanders fell on his ears.

'I'll tuko tho spondulix," said the
countryman, riding up. "Dad was
right, tho unermnl can get round u lit- -

UC.

'Brown tried to say it was nil a Joke,
but tlio fellow would havo his money.

"1 guess I won't trade ho
said, ns ho put up his old rough leather
pocket-U00K- , "I'll go hack lo inuiiiy."

111 ,nl, I Tlmil'tl f rlOll In illllllOn 111 tOj. w,,....v-- . ..,.....,.......-- .

tr"u. I'U8llcl1 r b0ttt' rcso- -

lf,,l,, cir.tlf.r .

"I'd botter go back nnd tell daddy."
T, ...... ..I,. ...I.. ,.,.1,1 I.iJlUWII Una CUMIIIIUll-i- BUIU, HU IIU

knew at onco that tlio crcen countryman
. .. , :was a iiitio snrowiier tnau peopio iniug- -

to win his mouey from him.
Next timo lie did not ridicule a horo

that "daddy' said could " run some."
, ,

risk's rirst Mistake.
Fisk used tooften tell nbout his first

mistnko iu life.
Said tho Colonol, "When I was n lit- -

tlo boy on tho Vermont my futli- -

er took mo up to tlio Mnblo one day,
where n row of cows blood in tiio sta
ble."

Said he, "Janus, tlio stnblo window
is pretty high for n boy, but do you
think you could tnko this shovel mid
Clean OUt tllO StablO ?"

"I don't know, Pop," said James, "1
never have done It."

"Well, my boy, If you will do it tills
morning, I'll givo you UUs bright silver
dollar," mid his father, patting him on
nis head, while he held tho sliver dollar
ueioronis eyes.

"Uood," suld James, "I'll try" and
uwny ho went to woik. Ho tugged and
pulled and lifted and imtred, and final -

ly it was done, und his futher gave him
tho bright sliver tiouar, sayiug

'"1 hat's right, James: you did It
Bpieuuiuiy, nnu now i und you can do
R so nicely, I shall havo you to do It
every morning all tolnter,"

9, 1872. UOL.

A Jury of 1'ccm.

Tliero dwelt Boino years ago in Bour
bon county, Kentucky, n drunken,
worthless, ono-eye- d follow named
0 , whoso chief occupations wero
getting tipsy nnd fighting. Thoro hnd to

Just been elected a now prosecuting nt'
tornoy, who was entitled to pnrt of tho the
fines which might bo Imposed on tho
mnlefnclora of Bourbon, and he deter- -

mined to squelch old C . Ho did to

not Wait long for nn opportunity to Cad

havo Iilm nrrested, B , thoconsta- -

bio, said, us it wiw nn important ease,ho
wanted nbout threo days to got nn np tho

proprlato Jury to try it. On tho third pay

day the now nttornoy wui informed thill
things wero ready nt tho court house.
There was tho judge, nnd behind him this

Jurymen, "Jess ilko him," on benches
forming it triangle, each with a plug of
tobacco nnd Jaeuknlfe, tho gift of the
constable, whittling away, land, accord.
lug to order, spittlny to the centre. The
astonished prosecutor looked nt the ju
ry, nnd exclaimed, nnd

"Where did tlio constnblo got this
jury?"

The constable quietly replied, "I
thought tlio prisoner was entitled to bo tho

tried by a jury of his peers, nnd I'vo dlil

been out threo days hunting 'em up.
I've got twolvo hero, but if you don't
like 'cm, I'.ve got twelve moro waiting go

outside."
Wlm irncjnM tnr lM,,ln1 ntlt nnrt Q',u',..,,

seavn on 1110 lence, iweivu muru tinio!,
similarly enuipned nnd employed. Ho
"irueu 111 uiu vAiuri m iiiiiiir13V;i,
wrath, nntl said,

"I'iltlismiss this case!"
Tho constnblo wroto his return on tho

warrant thut, "Dismksed by tlio county
nttorney on siffil of the jury," nnd so it
stands leeorded to thii day. Tho pris
oner was discharged, and left tho court
liou'o rejoicing nt having been deprived
of his constitutional right of being
tried by the previously mentioned citi
zens. Editor's Drawer, in Tarpcr's
Magazine for February.

,V Temperance Anecdote.
.Speaking of temperance reformers,

scmo ono tells a good story ut tho ex
penso of onoof tho most ardent of them

wiusb vwiuio u iu u.0
Iur l uuu iiu naiieii i

tilM tO H1CI1I1 1113 1CHCCS Or tllKO Care OI
to1113 Il,rul- - ul,""Ku,3n

lecturer was to address tho citizens in
1110 'own where tho farmer lived, nnd
tho latter took it upon himself to meet
him ut tlio station, 'and tnko him homo
with him to entertain him. Tho ice
turerwns tnlkatlvo and full of "tho
cause." "There,now," said lie, ns they
drovo by a handsome farm-hous- "any
body can sic at onco that a temperaneo
man lives there. Every thing indicates
it; there's thrift and industry and con
tentment and no doubt a hnppy homo
there. Isn't it bo V"

"Yes," wns tho reply, '"Squiro
is n temperaneo man, uud has n very
pleasant homo and family.''

'I was certain of it," said tho lectur
er. "liut hero is a place," he continued
nsthoycamo to an old house with dilap
dati iciicoanu ancgicciounppearanco

"that you'd pick out anywhere ns the
ouao 01 urunKuru. oeo uio oiu nuts

in mo winnows anu uio oroi.eii-uow-

fence, and the neglected appearance
everything nas-y- ou cana rnaKO any
'nis'"'15 about such a place- -it sticks
out nil over it that it's tho homo of a
sot." Ho was about to appeal to ids
entertainer for the truth of his surmises
when that gentlemnn pulled rein, nnd
turning tiio tenm up to the neglected
fenco, remarked with bomething like a
sigh, "1 live hero."

And what could tho lecturer say V He
might liuvo said, "Well, all signs fall in
u dry time," but ho didn't

A Newway of Gettino a Wifi:
A German doctor In New York, who

!, lmvlno- - moro natlents than ho
i , i.!r,i I,;., .ir., ., r,,,

Kill IIUU1U lu, uuiniuu. iib ...iv, u inn
..oo ., in.mi.imuimn. a mnni,.,,!,.Mill IU llnU, IIIUlllMUXJ "I'JI ,.IU,V1IU

n.i i.i. , i1tt 4.nni.nnnt c
UilllUU llllll IU UUIUIII lllillllll.llb 111.UJJIIll
. ..,. . , .. ...ins who, n lccuio iniiy, who uccumpau
led him. Her caso wi.s pronounced
consumption. Tho ma'i, in dismny
inquired if sho could ho cured. "I can
euro her,1' said tho doctor, "but not for
you. I want her myself. I will glv
you $101)0 for her, if you will leave her

LQ 0 ,ny wjf0,i Tho dumbfounded
lnwlinnd liositnti'il. It was deuth to his
wif0 0n thootiohaud, and life to her and
0s3 to him on tho other. Then ho said

"Hut I havo two children." "Very
Well," replied tho doctor, "I will tnku
them too." Tho lady consented, tho

. , ,.nr,n . n.u.xinnmn,, i.r ,rwTi n m .1uii;D3iil lllltlllLUllll.Ill'? 11 I.IU IIIUUU.UUU
sho has since been the huppy wife of a
.1 l.ll...-- ..!.. 1 1 1

A n ,wi CrrMti, T7l,nnn t,n inmn11 UUUHOIWI. 1. 1 lll.ll,u,l,wmU
dian, lelis a capital story of n waiter nt.,.. r . ' , , ,
ono oi too ijouuou invurna v nu u

men determined to reform him, and
ono dtiy read an Imaginary paragraph
from tlio paper relating n terrible acci
dent, In which an inebriate, in blowing

..,11 1... n sfln.n
. ,

. r . , , .,
'"'"",Jerry pricked up his cars nt this, nnd
requested that tho pnrngraph might bo
read to him again, which was done, to
tho ovldeiit Jior.-o- r of tlio poor man,
who immediately went iu search of tlio
cook to borrow n prnyer book. Ro- -

turning witii this, ho expressed a dalro
to tako a solemn oatii upon it, bemoan
ed tlio fact that ho hnd been n eorry
tippler, and was brlncinc himself to
ruin, mill Hum hirnrn Hint nnvr-- r orrnln.
so long as ho lived, would ho attempt
to blow out a cnudle,

at Poltsk, in Russln, last November,
lt rcj, proprietor, while returning homo
wltlx 0000 roubles, Just borrowed from
u neighbor, wns nsstiulled by n mnsked
man, wlio demnnded tho money or his
life, anil secured tho former. Tho next
morning tho proprietor entered tlio
room wliero bis son was sleeping, and
was appalled lo find a loaded revolver
and MOO roubles under his pillow. In
i transport or shame and ragotnoiauier

tho revolver aud killed tho unflllal
thief.

Mned him midJusteomotheropurj)o,elyUadly given todrlnk. Aparty of young

farm,

seized

s
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Bow lio Decided.

A poor Turkish sinter, of Consinntl-nopl- e,

being ut work upon tho roof of ft

house, lost iila fooling nnd fell into tho ly
narrow street upon a man who chanced

bo passing nt tho time. Tho pedes-

trian was killed by tlioconcussion,whilo his
sinter escaped without material In for

jury.
A sou of Iho deceased caused tlio slater
be arrested nnd brought beforo thd ho

I, where ho mado tho most grnvd
charge, nnd claimed ntuplo redress.

Tho Cadi listened nttentlvoly, nnd In,

end nsked tho sinter what he bad to
in his defence.

"Dispenser of Justice," nnsworcd tho
nccuscd, in hutnblo mood, "it is ovenns

mati says ; but God forbid that thero nry
should bo ovllln my heart. I ttni npoor
man, nnd know not how I enn mako
umends."

Tlio son of tlio man who had been
illed thereupon demanded thnt con

dign punshmont should be inflicted up-

on the accused.
Tho Cadi meditated n few moments,

finally said :
tho"It shall bo so."

Then to tho slater hecontluued,
"Thtti shalt stand in the street whore

father of tills man stood when thou St.

st fall upon him."
And to the accuser ho added,
"Ami thou shalt, If It so pleaso thee, the

upon tho roof, and fall upon tho cui
prit, oven ns ho did fall upon thy father.
Allah is great."

her
Hung Himself Up to Dry. A

farm laborer attempting to drown him
self, nn Irish reaper who saw him go
nto tho wntcr leaped nfter him and

brought him safe to shore.
Tho fellow nttempiug It n second time,

tho reaper a second time got him out;
but tlio laborer, determined to destroy
hlm-ielf- , watched nn opportunity, nnd
hanged himself bhlnd tho barn-doo-

Tho Irlshmnn observed him, but
never olfered to cut him down.

When, hours afterwards, tho
master of tho fuuij nrd asked him upon
whnt ground ho hnd suffered tho poor
fellow to hang himself:

Enitli," replied Patrick, "I don't
know what you main by ground. I

now I was so good to him thnt I fetch
ed him out of tho water two times; nntl

know, too, he was wet through every
rag; nnd I thought ho.hung himself up

dry."

A prominent lawyer was hailed while
passing a jewelry store, by tho prop'r,
witii: "General,, come in here a mo-

ment, wo havo something for you to
solve. If a man brings his watch to bo
fixed, and it costs mo ten cents to do jt,
audi keep it a week, nnd charge him
six dollars what per cent, do I make?
Wo havo been figuring and make it
COO per cent., and havo only got up to
ono dollar. How much do you say it
would bo at six dollars?" "Well," re
plied tlio General, "I do not wonder ut
your perplexity, for it is well known,
aud tho eolebratod Babbago calculating
mnchino has demonstrated, thnt at cer
tain points in progressive numbers tho
law governing them changes. In this
caso tho I aw would change, nnd long be
fore it would reach tho nix dollars it
would run out of per cent, and Into
what is known ns larceny,"

A lady in n town not a thousand
miles away was considerable annoyed
by hitis who picked tho looso plaster-
ing from tho wall. So ono morning
whllo washing dishes, she thought sho
heard her fowls pecking ns usual, nnd
dish cloth In hand, the hnstcned to the
door, and giving her rag a warlike flour
ish, sho uttered a tremendous "sho-o- !"
Imagine her dismay nt beholding, not
tho hens but n stranger, who, after wip-
ing from his faco tho drops of dishwa-
ter with which ho had been sprinkled
said in a perfectly calm voice. "Well,
mum, if you've gotany moro spare rags
I should like to sell you somo,tln-war- o

for'em."

A clergyman once preached a very
long sermon from the text :

'Thou art weighed in tho balance and
found wanting.'

After Iho congregation had listened
about an hour, somo began to grow
wenry nnd went out, others soon fol
lowed, greatly to tho annoyance of the
minister, whereupon ho stopped in
his fermon and said :

'That is right, gentleman, as fust as
you aro weighed pass out.'

No ono else passed out.

A Little too Smart.
A Detroit thief went.to tho door of n

house, rang tho bell and asked tho
servant to call her mistress, ns ho had
particular busiucss with her. Tho lady
came, when tho stranger informed her
that Mr. , naming tho namo on
tlio door-plate- , had sent him to tho
houso to get twenty dollars which was
duo him. But for ono thing ho might
havo got tho money. Tho lady's hus
hand had been dead seven years.

It is to wino drinking wo owe the
origin of tho kiss. After Mrecenas caught
ins wife sucking his finest wines througli
tho bung-liol- of tho barrel with astraw,
tho custom becamo general In Romofor
tho husbands to kiss tho lips of thoir
wives, that they might discover tho
quality of their good ladies' stolen liba
tions, nnd Cato, tlio elder, recommends
tins plan to tho ecrious attention of all
careful heads of families.

An Appropriate Reply. A cer
tain minister of Maine, who was noted
for his long Bermons with many divis
ions, ouo day, when ho was advancing
among tho teens, nnd hnd thoroughly
worled his henrers, reflcncd,atleni:hth
n kind of rcbting-plnc- in his discourse,
wlieu, pausing to tako breath, nnd
looking about over his audience, ho
nskcii tno question, "And what shall
say more a voico from tho congro
gallon, moro suggestive than rovrren
earnestly responded, "Say Amen!"

Doua las Jekrold onco said to
very thin man s "Sir you aro liko a pin
out without tho head or tho point,"
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Humorous.
A Coroner's Jury InMInncsota

declared a man to havo btcii
"sovcrcly frozen to death."

An Illlnotsan who Joculnrly applied
toniruo to nn Iron fenco Is waiting
tiio January thaw.

Bioggs had his noso puliod, nnd wi
nfked by a friend to resent it. Ho said

would next tweak.

An undertaker in Mount Vernon
coftlns mndo and repaired on

short notice.

Corrlnno, Ulah, propose' a mammoth
hotel, which will probably bo bigger
than tho rest or tho town.

Thn Tirlsonnrs In tho Idaho Ponlloilli
havo announced that lliey will not

remain in tno piaco umess iney uru uup
plied Willi tobacco.

"Thoso who buy' tomlwtones of u--

Innlr with nrldo and satisfaction on tho
grnves of their friends," Is thn ndver.
tlscmontoi a western miouu cuuer.

A nnliln rod man drank fire water to
excess, planted his wigwnm on n Min-
nesota railroad, nnd soon departed to

happy hunting grounds.
Tho Boston Post says : "Ono Minus-nn- d

saddle-- " nf venison nro waiting nt
Cloud, Minn., for somo ono to stir-

rup tho tratisportntion compuiles "
A llttlo girl, when uskod by In-- r

mother nbout Rusplcious llttlo bites in
sides of a dozen choice apples, an-

swered, "Perhaps, mamma, they may
have boon frost bitten."

A ladv in London got tho idea into
head that thn devil was In her. and

hung herself. If women will go haog
themselves for a llttlo thing liko that,
they aro going to bo scarce, that's all.

A clergyman onco posted tho follow-
ing notice on the gate of tho church:
"Found Two hats on mv strnwberry- -

bed. Tho owners can have them Im-

proving property.

A Kansas paper's cow obituary says :

"Thim Is not n farm waeon In tho
country that sho has not stolen soma- -

thing out ol ; not a gate in town ur.ii.
sho lias not opened ; aud tlio stones
that havo been thrown at, nor wuuiu
mako five miles of turnpike.

A man swapped his horse for a wife.
An old bacholor acquaintance said hu'd
bet there was something wrong with
tho horse, or its owner never would
have fooled it away in that manner.

Among the competitors for tho darn-
ing priza lately oiTered in tho Georgia
State Fair, ono lady presented a stock-
ing so neatly mended, that tho Judges
couldn't find tho uiarkof anccdleubout
tho darned thing.

Tho attention of two drummers was
attracted to a peculiar chimney on a
houso In Virginia, and asked a flaxen
haired urchiu if it "drawed well."
"Yes," replied tho boy, "it draws tho
attention of all tho fools that pass this
road."

A man in Dnnbury discovered that
powder fried in lard wns good for boils.
lTntrloilit. Tim stnvo cover is in tho
second story now, though most all tho
rest of tho stovohas been collected. Iio
was deceived in his lard ho tnys.

"What would you do if mamma
should die?" asked a lady with whom
we havo tho honor of an intimate ac-

quaintance, of n llttlo threo year-ol- d

girl that wo wouldn't tako n hundred
dollars for. "wen, mamma," was i no
melancholy response. "I 'sposolshould
havo to spank myself!"

"Sraoklnc in Holland." says tho
Boston Pott, "issocomraon.that, when

nartv moot in a room nnu any ono
present is wnnted.the waitergoes round
with a nair of bellows and blows tho
smoke from beforo each face, that ho
mav distinguish tho lnaiviuuai c.uieu
for.'"

A Utic.i naner declares that New
EiiL'hind fair consisted of a calf, a gooso
nnd a pumpkin. It mined so hard tho
first nlirht. that the cooso swam on, tno
calf broke loose and ato the pumpkin,
nnd a thief prswllng around stole tlio
calf, anu that enueu uio lair.

A mamma in tho rural districts late
ly gave her hopeful a Will

ing tackle, soon sho heard a snout
from Willie, and runninc out. found
ono of her best liens fast winding up
tho lino in her crop, wither tho Look
hnd already preceded it. While observ
ing tho troubled look of his mother, ho
quietly remarked, "Don'tworry, moth- -

t sne win stop wnen sue geis to uio
pole,"

A cute Yankeo went Into a lhitior
store, and asked for a half gallon of
whiskey, to ho poured into a gallon Jug.
This was dono ; but when payment was
demanded, tho man refused, and tho
liquor was emptied out. Tho would l.o
purchaser hnd probably anticipated
something of this kind, ns ho hud pre- -

lously filled tho Jul' hnlf full of water.
As lie left tho store his fnco wns radiant
nnd his jug half full of drinks, nicely
mixed.

Just as a travelor was writing his
name on tho register of a Leavouwi rth
hotel, a bed-uu- appeared, and took lis
way across tho page. Tho man paused,
and remarked : "I'vo been bled by St.
Joolleas, bitten byKausasCity spideis,
and interviewed by Fort Scott gray- -

backs, but I'll bo shot if I was ever in
a piaco beforo where tho bed-bug- s look
ed over uio hotel register io uuu out
where your room was!"

Mr. Conlev. tho celebrated portrait-
painter, onco met a lady in tho street,
who fnid to him, "Ah Mr. Copley ! X

liavojust seou your likeness, and 1 d

It becauso it was so much liko you,"
Aud did It kiss you lu return?" ho

asked. "Why, no," was tlio reply.
Then," said Copley, "lt was not liko

me.''

"Tho Xews savs they 'denned houso'
at tho domlcllo of tho editor of tho
Litchfield Enquirer last week. The ed-

itor was called homo and entrusted
with tho artistic operation of palming
tho kitchen chairs. Iio finished ouo of
them aud sat down on it to paint iho
others. They had to build a llro under
the chair to thaw him on. it ruined
tho chair, but ho bus had u bay window
set in his patits, und they aro now
nbout as good as now."

Judge Cosh onco had a dog caso, in
which Uio ownership of tlio canlno was
iu dispute. Tho evidence was conflict-
ing, nnd tho Judgo becamo confused,

"Stop!" said ho; "stop right here.
Wo'll Bettlo tho mutter very shortly.
You, Mr. Plulutlir, go out into tho lar
corner of tho room out thoro. You,
Mr. Defendant, como into this corner
up lioro. Now botli of you whistle, and
Mr. Clerk, lot looso tho dog,"

So said, so done ; but tho dog sprnnk
between tho legs of tlio bystanders uud
"fccooted" out of the door.

"Very cxtrnordlnuiy ! very cxtruor-dlnar- y

I" said tho Judge. "1 enn't un-

derstand thnt, Mr. CJerk ; on tho wholo
as tho plaintiff couldn't provo his caso
when I gavo him u chanco. you may
onter judgment to tho defendant."


